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6ut to the Bone I

Another reductions has been mado in prices of the large
Klein stock of

Boots ano Sboee !

And it will be run off regardless of price. These goods are
of tho very best quality of common sense styles and patterns
and will give the wearer good service and satisfaction. Like
shoes will never again be sold as cheap in Salem. The people
have been buying for years at three or four times the money
they can now be had for, and they know what they are. We
must sell them to make room for the

NEW GOODS
that already crowd our store and are constantly being added.
Wo arc putting additional shelving and drawers for them and
shall still want more.
We buy only for spot cash, get lowest price and all discounts,
pay no rent, have little expense and sell lower than the lowest.

Salem snoe store
State street, next door to Ladd & Bush's bank.

"We tho people" that must be re-

spected do ordain as follows: That
any person or persons that would dare
to offer for sale any clothing, cither
in men's, boy's or childrens, below

our cut prices, shall be sentenced to

hard labor at 25,'cents a day, that they
may help to support themselves and
those dependent upon them. Any

person knowing of any violation of

this "edict" shall be rewarded with a

"bone collar button" by proving the
'same to the satisfaction of

G.WJHNS0MC0
120 STATE STREET.

3
3 Specials5

For the Holidays !

Men's Wool Underwear 3C

Extra good value, Buy now, for at the prices we are
offering them they will not remain with us long,
See them See them

Suspenders) X X
From 10c pair up to the finest satin embroidered
largest and best assortment in the city.

Men's and boys' hatsC X X
From the good durable wool hat for 50c each up to
the finestgtur. Remember our three specials,

Friedman's Bankrupt Sale,
Corner Commercial and State street

ilMfc A Good Point!
to remember in the
purchase of hard
ware,is that quality
should never be
sacrificed for price,
Low prices with us
mean no sacrifice
of excellence. Any
one who buys of us
w ill certify to this
fact

Salem, Or,
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GRAY BROS.

N'lr--N-KV- r

A MILLION IN ASHES,

The Thriving Little City

Grand Forks Burned,

of

BIG LOSS TO RED RIVER VALLEY.

Many People Barely Escape

Their Liyes.

With

Minneapolis, Dec. 18. A special
to the Journal from' Grand ii'orks,
N. D., says:

A fire broke at Nash Bros, wholesale
grocery store, and by half an hour
later had gone into mo Hotel Barker,
where nearly a thousand guests were
housed. "The Lady in Black" com-
pany escaped, as did the other people
in the hotel, by the lire escapes, iron
ladders running fiom tho sixth floor
to r,hc first. The Are department res-
cued a large number and but for their
timely assistance hundreds of persons
would have been burned. Ilalf the
peoplo In the hotel were also pulled
out of bed and then shown the only
way of escape, by the iron ladder.
Tho hotel and Nash's wholesale gro-
cery and tho Grand Forks Merchantlle
Company were burned and all build-
ings on botli sides of Third street for
two blocks had suffered loss.

Nash Bros, carried a stock of $150,-00- 0

covered by about half, and the
Grand Forks Mercantile Company
about the same. The hotel is valued
at $175,000. AH the buildings are
owned by the Security Trust Company
of Naussau, N. II., and probably will
not be rebuilt. The burned district
is in the business portion; of tho city
and the blow to business is a most
severe one. The burned wholesale
buildings are valued at $100,000.

W. W. Eegan, wholesale cigars;
John Austin, hair renewer laboratory;
Robert Bermah, drugs, and the Peer-ice- s

Machine Company occupied stores
In the hotel and lost everytuing. tug
loss will aggregate $1000,000 on stocks,
furniture, etc., and $200,000on build.
Incs totally destroyed, and other los
ses will probably reach $100,000.

Chicago. Dec. 18. A special to the
Record from Grand Forks says:

At least six persons lost their lives
in the burning hotel yesterday morn-
ing. Tho names of the dead could not
bo learned, except those of Mr. and
Mrs. II. G. Ilowe,

Nashua, N. II., Dec. 18, News of
the tire at Grand Forks, N. D., causes
gloom among the holders of stock in
the Security Trust Company, of this
city. The hotel which was burned

is
MD299 st.

:o:

, .
cost $175,000, and was built with this
trust company's money. Tho Herts
and the Nash buildings are also mort-
gaged to the trust company, The
total loss to the company is about
$175,000. and the insurance amounts
to but $85,000.

If Annexation Palis.
New Tonic, Dec. 18. The downfall

of the Dole government and the resto-ralo-

of the monarchy, with Knltf-lan- i,

nelco of the former Queen
reigning under British do

ruination. Is the future predicted for
Hawaii bv the advocates ofannexar
atlon, In the event of the rejection of
tho pendlug treaty by the senate, says
the Washington of the
Herald.

LeadlnK members of tho senate com
mlttco on lorcign relations appear to
be unanimous In the opinion that
when the treaty Is called up evidence
will be furnished to prove that there
Is some secret work now going on In
this direction. It is alleged that
the nuwallans now In this city to
protest against the ratification of the
treaty arc here in the Interest of Kal- -

ulanl, and that the English influence
Is behind the movement. '

Members of the committee declare
there there Is strong evidence, more
substantial than this, to prove that
the failure of the United States to
take Hawaii means European dotnl-- .
nation over the islands. Just what
this Information is, members of the
committee decline to dlyulge, but. the
significant statement was made that
when the facts were lbrought out in
executive session of the senate It
would bring to the support of the
treaty several senators who arc now
on the other side.

It is on account of this secret in-

formation in possession of the com-
mittee that Senator Davis will oppose
the discussion of the treaty in open
session. Ho will insist on Its consid-
eration behind closed doors, and he
will be supported 1 1 this proposition
by all members of the committee.

Cleveland Wreck.
Pout Townsend. Dec 18. Tho tug

Wanderer returned fromBarclay sound
where the steamer Cleveland Is ashore,
bringing in two members of the crew
who were in Captain nail's boat.
Captain Bailey says the actual damage
to the Cleveland's hull has not yet
been ascertained. If the weather Is
calm for a few days Captain Bailey
thinks she can be saved.

The British government steamer
Guadra is cruising around in the
locality of the wreck, In search of
occupants of three missing boats. The
Quadra officers are of the opinion
that if the boats did not make Clayo-qu- ot

sound, twenty-tw- o o:cupants
have been lost. Of the Indians who
pillaged the Cleveland after she
wrecked five have been arrested
are in Irons aboard tho Quadra.

was

Indooh Baseball at the Y, M.
C. A. Come to the Y. M. C. A. to
night and see a tine game. Club
swinging, tumbling, bar and class
work before the game. Admission iu
cents.

Xmae JBoofcs
Come and supply the children at half price

- Ibammotb Stock
A duplicatejordcr of beautiful books for children

was received a

FAR
store and we bought them at our own price. We
have marked them at about ono-hdl- f what our
competitors charge and if you want a dollars
worth we will discount that price 25 cents, Call
early, Among them are the following!

Summer Outings, In Fairy Land,
Paslimes at Home, Vacation Fun,
All Over the World, Youth's Golden Days,
Our Girls, Happy Hour's at Home,
Looking for Papa, Anderson's Fairy Tales,

-- UMBRELLA

Down They Go !

Ourjunderwear sale has suceeded beyond our
bsaugine expectations. We are going to continue it

At the same time we have cut the price of ourj mv (

?mensestockof umbrella

50c ones reduced to 25c

75c ones reduced to ..... 50c

SI 'ones reduced to 75c

$1,25 ones reduced to. . . , 85c

$1,50 ones reduced to v5c

fommpfrial

correspondent

and

I
mostS
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HANGED

Cowardly William Carr Meets

His Doom,

WEPT AND BEMOANED HIS FATE

A Disgusting SceneOther
inal News.

Crim- -

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 18. Wil-
liam Carr, child murderer, was hanged
at the Clay county court house at
Liberty.

Carr passed a restless night. When
breakfast was brought to him he
turned from it with disgust, lighted a
cigar and stood fur a long time look-
ing out of the window. Prenently an
undertaker arrived and asked Carr
what disposition ho wanted mado ol
his body. "Let my wife take careoi
It," he exclaimed, with a sob

His spiritual advisers followed am
urged him to face his fate like u man
The Bible wus read to the prlsonei
which was followed by tho singing o
a hymn, during which Carr soboe.
and trembled like a uiilld.

Carr presented a pltiuble.slirhtus h
was finally led to tile gallows, bu
braced himself spasmodically am
went tnrougn the ordeal witn a. com
paratlve show of strength.

The sheriff pulled tho trigger a
10:34, and two minutes later tho lift
had gone out of the child murderer
His neck was broken, cracking like t
whip cord.

Following the lirst momentary lul.
after tho drop had fallen, tho 801
spectators, as it moved by a single Im
pulse, rushed forward, calling, crying,
shrieking and laughing as they Burged
under the callous and Ducked close
around the dangling corpse. The men
were angry, and they cursed one
another, tried to force themselves up
the gallows steps and cried and hooted
at the sheriff.

Finally, In their excitement, the
crowd attempted to break down the
.barricade surrounding the scaffold.
Sheriff uymon rushed through the
Hrst breach andi excitedly warned
the crowed against any further ad-
vance. The sheriff's deputies ranged
about him and the crowd halted
for a moment. Then suddenly, with
one accord, a mighty scream went up
and surging forward swept back the
guards and burst their way through
the frail stockade.

Once in tho street, the crowd gave
vent to its feelings with shouts, but
finally dispersed without further
trouble, aud tfhat for some moments
looked like a small-size- d riot, ended
quietly.

Carr'a crime was ono of the most
brutal and unprovoked In the history
of tho state. Ills cuDture utid execu
tion followed with fitting dispatch,

i On Outober 13 lust tlm hnrlv of Rnlln
Carr, a child by the mur-
derer's first wife, was found on a
sandbar In the Missouri river, near
Kinsas City. The crime remained a
complete mystery until October 23,
wtien uarr was arrested at his home
He at tlrst denied his guilt, but when
brought to KunBas City to prcventa
lynching, broke down and confessed.

Later, Carr, who Is a guant back- -
.woodsman, 37 years of age, told with
out tne least snow or emotion how lie
had carried tho child from Its home,
tied Its limbs securely, corded a heavy
stone to tho little one's breast, and
then, not heeding her query: "What
are you going to do, pupa?" throw
her into the water. lie admitted that
Mrs. Carr told him tj get rid of the
child, and it developed that she had
been brutal to lielle, but Carr main-
tained stoutly that his wife had no
Land In the crime.

For a time Carr delighted in his no
toriety, und talked glibly to his visi-
tors of the crime This was followed
by a spell during which ho begged to
be done away with without delay.
At this trial Carr was convicted
promptly, and since then ho was
awakened perceptibly, and onlyu week
ugo Sunday tried to commit suicide
by swallowing pounded glass.

Dad Outlook for Hofl".

San Fkancisco, Dec. 18. Albert
Hnff, the upholsterer, now in custody,
Is being involved In u mesh of circum
stantial evidence from which It will
bedlfllcult for him to extricate him
self, and tho police believe he will
surely be convicted of tho murder of
Mrs. CI ute, who was beaten to death
with a coupling pin Wednesday last.
Tins morning the prisoner was taken
to Jndge Joachim's court for arraign
ment. He pleaded not guilty, and
the cac was set fo.-- next Wednesday,

Revenge the Motive.
London, Dec. 18 Richard Arthur

Prince, known as "Mad Archer," who
stubbed und killed Albert Tcrrlss, tho
well-kno- uctor, wus 'urralgned at
the police ttatlon and romanded until
Wednesday next. Policeman Bragg
testified that tho prisoner said ho had
stabbed Terrlss for reyengo as the
actor had debarred hfm from employ-
ment for ten years past.

Falsified His Keport.
Salt Lake. Dec. 18 Jumcs Z. Ba-

con was fonnd guilty In the United
States court of making false enti les lu
his reports to the controller of the
currency when president of a bank of
this city. Ho was found guilty on
two accounts, differing only techni-
cally. Tho penalty is one to five
years' imprisonment. Bacon's prose-
cution grew out of the failure of the
Bank of Salt Lake, a private institu-
tion, ot which ho was president.

Cremated,
Ottawa, Ontario, Ilec. 18. The

residence of Patrick Leahy burned,
and live of his children, the oldest

200022
That sentence is "Schilling's

Best tea and b.iking powder .ire

t t
because they are

mon jD.icu.
What is the missing word?
The tea and baking powder

are at your grocer's. The
brown or yellow ticket Is in.

every package,
JL Srli'.llinr & CmnilW-- "-- -

nlKranctico VN
rL

Mrs.n years old, perisnea. ieany
n boy named Frank, aged 6, were

saved. It is supposed that Leahy
dropped a lighted lamp, which he was
accustomed to carry around the house

Double Hanging.
Atlanta, Gn., Dec 18. Dan Crooks

and Grady Rcynolds,.who murdered
Merchant Hunt, of Bellton. Ga., were
taken from the connty Jail at Jeffer-
son, and hanged. Both mado state-
ments from the gollows.

Rapist Hanged.
. St Louis, Dec. 18. A special to tho

Post-Dispat- ch from Birmingham.
Ala., says. Bud Bird, colored, aged
14, was hanged at Carrolton, Pickens
county, Bird outraged an
girl last December.

Confessed.
Covington, Tenn., Dec 18. Wil-

liam Johnson was hanged. Ho walked
quietly from his cell to the scaffold,
made a full confession and died with
a smile on his lips.

Seven Long Yaars to Serve.

Salt Lake, Dec 18. Seven years
In prison w.ir the verdict Imposed
upon Banker J. H. Bacon, by Judge
Marshall, of the United States dis
trict court. Bacon wus last
night found guilty of making false
entries In his report to tho controller
of currency, while president of thi
First Nntlnn.il Bunk in this city
riie court afterwards granted a tt)

of execution tutd tho defendant was
released on a $20,000 bond.

WASHINGTON NEWS

Klondike Relief Bills Sent to

Conference.

A LONG LIST OF NOMINATIONS.

Wm. Thomas of Maine to Be Min-

ister to Sweden.

Washington, Dec. 18. Tho senate
took the necessary procedure to put
tho bill for tho relief of Klondike
miners into coeference. and named
Hawlcy, Carter and Cockrell as con-
ferees. It then discussed at some
length the government's revenue, tho
basis of discussion being the report
that tho time was Inopportune to
pass a bill to free from taxation alco-haluse-

the arts. One hundred
and thirty-eigh- t private pension bills
were passed.

IN THE HOUSE.
The house resumed consideration of

the legls'ativo appropriation bill.
The Klondike-relie- f bill was sent to
conference and Cannon, Northway
and Saycrs of Texas wero named as
conferees.

NOMINATIONS.
William Thomas, of Maine, to be

envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Sweden.

Hamilton King, minister resIdcLt
and consul-gener- al to Slam.

James (i. McNally, of Pennsylvania,
consul-genera- l at Bogota, Columbia.

Edgar O. Achorn, of Massachusetts,
secretary of the legation at St. Peters-
burg.

Kd ward S. Wilcox, of Illinois, con-
sul at 'Hankow, China.

Marshall Halstead. of New York.
onsul at Birmingham, England.
narjan W. Brush Now Yerk, con-

sul at Clifton, Ontario.
John Mell, of California, to be third

lieutenant In the revenue cutter ser-
vice.

Samuel Gordon to be register of the
land ofllce at Miles City. Mont.,

James Rhodes, to be receiver of pub
lic moneysatMiiesuity juont,

Indian Agents Wm. S. Smead,
Flathead Mont; Thomas M. Fuller.
Blnckfoot, Mont.

Navy Passed Assistant Surgeon
General Franels W. Wllber, to bo sur-
geon; Paymaster Geo. II. Grlllllng, to
pay Inspector, Assistant Navel Con-
structors Robert Stocker, Frank W
uooDS ana isiiiot enow, to oe nuvai
constructors.
POPULIST MEMUERS ADOPT RKSOLU- -

TIONS,
A caucus of tho Populist members

of the h"use wqb held ut tne National
hotel. Tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted, except that re-
ferring to civil serylco:

"That It is the sense ot this caucus
that we will resist all efforts to so
modify the existing civil service law
as to enable any party that tuay be In
power to file the different positions In
tho civil service with partisans.

"That wo arc opposed to and will re-

sist ull efforts to destroy our green-
backs and the treasury notes, whether
It be by direct legislation or by sub
terfuge of refusing to reissue tho same
except in exchange for gold.

"That wo aroopposod toany soheme
of enlarging the powers ot national
banks.

That we oppose the conferring of
the power to Issue nates designed to
havo the same fuhotlons as inonoy to
any bank, corporation, or Individual.

"That wo favor the early considera-
tion and passage of a joint resolution
recognizing tho Independence of the
Cuban republic

"That we are In favor of tho early
Eassugo ot an

bill."
equal but voluntary

Wheat May do Higher.
Chicago, Dec. 18. George B.

French. th.e recognized agont ot the
Letter interest in wheat, has Imparted
a bit ot Information which wheat
speculators for many months have
been anxloui to know. Flo also ven-
tured a prediction on tho future of
May wheat.

"Our wheat costs us yery nearly 70
cents," said Mr. French, "and ut
that price we think we con afford to
take it in, pay for it. and see what it
looks like. Our position, as we have
said right along is simply that of mer-
chandisers. As Rorn as the deficiency
ot the supply and tho urgency of the
demand becomes mure apparent. 1
will not bo a bit surprised to see May
wheat at $1.60."

While Mr. French would give no In-
formation as to the site of the lino of
wheat which he represents, he said:

"We expect that all the wheat we
have bought will bo delivered.

For all kinds of holiday goods go (o
the New York Racket. They sell
everything At their usual low prices.
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CONVENTION

Called by the State Central

Committee.

IT IS TO MEET AT PORTLAND.

Second Step for tht Consolidation

of Forces.

Chalrman J. C. Coopcr.nt the Union
party stato central committee, has Is-

sued a cull for a meeting of that or-
ganization, to bo held in Portland,
January 8, 1898. Tho object of tho
meeting Is to name the time and place
for holding both tho state and con-
gressional district conventions, and
llxlng the appointment of delegates
thereto.

As now organized, tho committee
stands us follows:

Baker M. L. Olmstcud.
Benton Eugene Palmer.
Cluekamas J. D. Stevens.
ClutbOD W. II Smith.
Columbia-- S. A. Miles.
Coos J. S. McCain.
Crook W. Carsner.
Curry Cyrus Madden.
Douglas John Wiles.
Gllllam-- W. L.Wilcox.
Jackson A. S. Barnes.
Josephine W. II. Merrltt.
Klamath J. G. Pierce.
Lake J. a Oliver.
Lane J. G. Stevenson.
Linn D. M. Jones.
Marlon E. P. Morcom
Multnomah J. T. Mllnor.
Morrow W. II. Rush.
Polk J. D. Kelly.
Tillamook P.. W. Todd.
Union J R. Oliver.
Wasco A. S. Bennett.
Wasnlngton-- J. II. Sewell.
Yamhill W. R. Kirkwood.
The counties unrepresented are

Grant, Harney. Lincoln, Malheur,
Sherman, Umatilla and Wullowa.

It will be noticed that tho date of
tho committee meeting Is fixed for
the same day on which the Democrat-
ic state central committee Is to moot,
Jackson's day, January 8. Tho union
state committee is called to meet at
10 a. in., the Democratic committee at
2 p. m.

IN YAMHILL.
Tho Democratic, Peoples and Union

Bimetallic County Central Co mini t-t-les

of Yamhill .county hold a Joint
session today at McMlnnvllle. The
seutlmentln Marlon county Is strongly
in fayorof u Union of forces. The
county ticket will probably be divided,
County Treasurer Brown, who has
mado a model officer, Is a People's
Party man and will be renominated
if ho wants It. Frank W. Durbln
who made u nplcndld run for sheriff
as a Democrat will probably get
that nomination If ho Ides I res It.

Taore Is & strong disposition to give
tho Peoples party tho cntlro represen-
tative ticket and namo ono Silver
Republican and ono Democratic Sena
tor.

The Journal predicts thus early
id the situation that there Is a strong
probability or a union ticket succeed-
ing in Marlon county and the state.
If made un of clean, able and mtrl
otic men f"r candidates, who stand
like a rock for reduction of taxes and
tho rights of the common people. It
will sweep tho state and curry tills
county. It Is the duty of all
tho silver and reform forces
to organize into one solid op
position moyc and contest squarely
for control oven In counties where the
Republicans are In n majority. In
such counties' when tho majority put
up a wcuk or uan man it isiuc outy or
the opposition to name n man whonl
the peoplo can support. The editor
or this paper us u fallver Republlcun
cundldate for Brynn und Watson
elector received 3120 votes in Murion
county. It was a clean yoto cast by
Democrats, Populists, und Silver Re-
publicans from principle. That voto
wus u conscience vote and It stands
for good government.

We do not believe this vote In the
coming June election will bo dlyldcd
Intotwo or more opposing parties. It
should not bo rended by ambitions of
apeisonnl character. With a clean
ticket, free from ull corrupting in-
fluences, standing on the simple plat-
form of common honesty and tho right
ofttlio people to have good gov-
ernment economically administered,
Oregon can bo carried by tho men who
voted for Bryan In 1890. For noother
kind ot ticket than the very best and
ablest und for no other purposo than
to improve stato and county govern-
ment, will the voters who laid aside
all party feeling in 1890, to support a
common candidate unite under ono
banner in 1898.

All efforts to comnol tlioui to nnli.n
unoer tins man' banner of Deinoc
racy, or that man's banner of Pnnn- --.. ... . . . . . -
lism win come to naugnt. The rights
ui too taxpayers to rencr and the
rlghtri of citizen, to better laws and
bettor administration are higher than
tho rights of any party, or tho Inter
ests or uny politician ror revenue In
the stato of Nebraska tho Union of
the people lias triumphed until every
tato olllclal Is responsible to the peo-

plo instead of ring-ridd- en parties. Re-
sult: order In state finances, better
laws.convlctlons of public defaulters
and progress for the peoplo.

Do tho peoplo of Oregon wanton
opposition, party on those lines or do
they want their votes scattered in tho
interest of corruption as heretofore 'i
We believe In ono strong, united, op-
position, reform party, mado up of
the Bryan yoters. Wo don't care
whether It Is called Democratic, Peo-
ple's, or Union or all three. Such a
party, undqr clean control and as good
leadership as can be found In tho
rank and file of the threo Reform par-ti-c;,

will do more to compel tho
to put better men to the

front and nut tlielr party on a higher
plane, and, do more for good govern-
ment than all the platform utterances
and that can
be delivered.

Of Cosras Weyler Knew of It.
MAiiRiD, Dec. 17. The ruun who

Was found tho othorday In u ditch
near Earegossa with bauds and feet
tied and dressed us n woman, and who
had tiuvelcd with General Weylcr.ha.
confessed that he wus tied and dressed
In woman' clothing by Hire mem-
bers of a secret society becausn he had
failed to osmssl nte Genoral Weyler.
Tho latter says ho was warned ot tho
plot and was conscious through theJourney tliut he wus being followed by
an assauln

Sterling bilvcrromb and briwh
for $5 at Harr's Jewelry ato, wi

TKACH1SR3 INSTITUTE.

A Number of Sheriffs Sales Court Kiwi
News.

County Superintendent G. W. Jos
went to Aunisvlllc this morning to
attend a local teachers Institute given
under the auspices of the educational
workers of that vicinity. Tlw Aurw
Ville teachers intend to form ft
"Teachers association" at the close ot
today's Institute should tho attend-
ance and Interest manifested bo suf-
ficient to warrant tho organization.

The Institute opened atl o'clock
and tho following piogram wus rend
ered:

"How to Create and Maintain In-
terest In School Work" MlM'Iilstta-Corneluls- .

;
"What I Teach In Geography' J.

E. Towle.
"Benefits of a Local Teacher's

Organization' W. L. Cummlngs and
Mrs. E. II. Belknap,

sheriff's sales. '

S heriff F. T. Wrlghtnian 'ad no
execution sales today but n Friday
next, the 24th Inst, will conduct tlvo
such sales and tho following Friday
has five others to carry o U

Those to be conducted next Friday
arc:

In en so of C. II. Sholca ys Osmon and
J. M. Royal, lot 1 In block 9, Fair-mou- nt

Park Addition to Salem will
be sold to satisfy a Judgment of
$243.60 with Interest at 8 percent, per
annum from July 2, 1897, together
with 825 attorneys fees and $12 co--t
and disbursements.

In order to satisfy a Judgment ot
$200.02 with 10 per cent Interest from
September 25, 1897, 915 attorneys fees
and $13.70 cost held by Sophia Ilefter
vs. Julia Bruncr, 10 acres 1 7 s r 1 w
will be sold.

Fractional block No. 0 In Roberts
Addition to Salem will be sold to sat-
isfy u Judgment ot $5390 with interest
at 8 per cent from Noyeuib r 8, 1897,
$17 costs and disbursements held by
A. Bush ngalnst D. D. Coffey and
Carrlo Coffey.

Lyman D. Hull holds a Judgment
against Geo. W. Waterburg et al lor
$507.00 with Interest at 8 per cent
from November 3 1H97. In order to
satisfy this Judgment with $100 00
attorneys fees and 129.70 mita anil
disbursements, lot No 3 of Woodburn
Fruit Farms will be sold.

In case of A N. Gilbert and I. L.
Patterson vs Surah Ford in order to
satisfy a Judgment for $775.57 with
Interest at 8 percent from November
3. 1807, $17.00 roslp und tho costs and
expenses of th Is execution- - Lot 5 and
a strip of land 10 lect wide on tho
south side of lot 0 all in block 01, Sa-
lem, will be sold

ANSWER FILED.
Ford & Kaiser attorneys for B. F.

Drake today tiled with tho county
clerk an answer to the complaint re-
cently tiled by Mrs. R. E. Nichols
through her attorneys McCourt &
Bowerman Tho answer docs not
deny but tho dofendant is Indebted to
plaintiff but allege that tbe live
shares of Woolen Mill stock turned
over to Mrs. Nichols by Defendant
Drake wero of tho values of $500 andwero to be applied as part payment ot
the note. Tho answer also sets forththat $100 Is reasonanie attorney leea
and that Instead of $140.50 being duo
for board and lodging, there remains
a balance of but $100.82 It being al-
leged that a payment of $39.08 has all-rea-

been applied on that account,

May Be Lynched,
Colfax. " WarIi.. tw.. i

"Blaokoy,"orChadwlck Marshall, as
hegavo his name when arrested In
Oakesdale, nows that his confession
of the murder of Orvlllo Hayden is
known to tho officers, and Is trying
the Insanity dodge, no fears that
ho will bo lynched, and there, is good
causo for tho fear, as open threats
havo been mado in nil parts of Whit-
man county.

Klinnlfl n mnh Mm lull. If. a-. " .d.-. . .. : rvr " -
aimost certain that Alfred Symes.
now on trial for the murder nf Mnrnhnl
Conlco, at Sprague;Juck Leanord,' and
tho two men charged with tho mur-
der of nay den, would bo taken from
the jail and hanged.

Life Threatened.
Madrid, Dec. 18. The man who

was found tho other day In a ditchnear Saragossa with hands and feettied and dressed as a woman, and who
had traveled with General Wcyler,
has confessed that lie was
tied and dressed in woman's
clothing by three members nf a 6cc;et
society because ho had failed to assas-
sinate General Wevlcr. Tho latter
says ho was warned by the plot and
was conscious through the Journey
that he was being followed by an

Temescal Murderer Confesses.
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 18. Ferdinand

Uhl, tho Tomescal maniac and sed

murderer of aged Patrick
Murphy, Is now a prisoner at tho Oak-
land Jail, Covered with mud and

cold and hunger, the mur-
derer was taken into custoday by De-
tective Dennis Holland. The pris-
oner offered little resistance, and said
to tho arresting officer that he was
glad It was all over, as ho did not
want to nass another nlclit. nut. in
the cold.

Attempted Murder.
ViOTonAi, Dec. 18. A brutal at-

tempt was made to murder Franels
Jones, a storekceperatHall'ocrowlDg,
tetween Victoria and Nanalmo, bytramp i last night. lie was struck on
tho head with an ux, and when un-
conscious his throat was cut. Tho
tramps then robbed him. Twotramra

ivTOUBinanai un nuspigl.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laa.tive BronioOtilnlna Tab-
lets all druggist refund the woney
If itfttlls to cure. 25c. The ge-H- iM

hsa L. B Q. on each tablet.

Fir Constipation take Kail t Clover Root
tea, the great IUood Purifier. Cum. Head-
ache, NcrvoiuneM, Eruptlo- -i ea the face,
and make th bead clear aa --!bell. Sold W
D.J. Fry
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